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THE BUSINESS IS NOT WHAT IT USED 
TO BE AND IS OVERDONE.

The Fisaneial Beeulte of » Herd Dey'i 
Work by e New York IteUsn—A Reporter 
Reletee HU Experience on Street Corner» 
Passing the Hat For Pennies.

The hand organ business is not what it 
used to be—say 15 years ago. There have 
lieen cycles in the calling, so to speak. 
There was the time, for illustration, when 
the “old soldier” played the street music 
just after the war. He was a pitiful spec
tacle, was the grim, war scarred veteran, 
and in those merry and ancient days it 
was no uncommon feat for him to make $10 
or a day. “Here is a dollar for the old 
soldier!” the good citizen would exclaim 
as he passed the bill into the one legged 
man's hand. But that was long ago, and, 
alas! the drawing powers of the veteran 
who wore the blue have long since given 
way before the upward and onward march 
of civilization.

Then came the period of the German or
gan grinder. Who does not recall the days 
when Unser Fritz, that patient drudge, 
wheeled his iutsrument along and had Ka- 
treena at his side tunefully tapping on the 
tambourine? He made the thing pay, too, 
and many a prominent citizen in German 
affairs today, many a successful grocer, 
owes his start in life to the dimes and 
(luarters he collected while plodding the 
streets playing “Oh, Kaiser, Don’t You 
Vant to Buy a Tog?”

Roccn, the Italian, faces life under dif- 
erent circumstances. The organ business, 
he tells me sadly ns I drop into his mis
erable rooms in Llizabeth street, is not 
what it used to be in the old soldier days, 
for example. “I was out all day yester
day," lie saye in bis broken fashion, “and 
nil I made was—how much, do you 
think?”

“A dollar!”
“No; 75 cents.”
In short, Rocco wishes he had back the 

£150 he paid for his piano organ. He 
would, he says, go in the fruit business 
—and get rich after a long time.

Rocco plays long and Industriously for 
13 hours a day. He was over on Sixth 
avenue this morning. By invitation I 
joined him. He was playing In front of a 
lager beer saloon. The people paid not 
the slightest attention. It w«* 9 o'clock, 
and the women who were early ont shop
ping eyed him with Indifference. The tunes 
followed rapidly one after another. There 
would be a jolly one, then a sad one. Aft
er playing a very, very sad tune, along 
came an elderly gentleman, who, fum
bling In hie pocket, handed out ft cent. I 
went out and got it in my hat, Rocco 
•bowed and smiled till his brown skin fair
ly cracked. Well, that is a good begin
ning. We were just starting in on a third 
tunc when the saloon keeper’s boy came 
ont and said:

“See ’ere, dago, git out of this."
Rocco stopped playing, and seizing the' 

heavy strap on the spring truck motioned 
to me to grasp one of the handles, and to
gether we pulled the lumbering instru
ment up toward Eighteenth street. Here 
Rocco played a merry air. A couple of 
men having their boots blacked In street 
chain looked up from their morning pa
vers with some little interest.

I went up and passed the hat. One man 
gave a cent; the next, with » grim show 
of being humorous, pulled • beer check 
out of his pocket and said:
HIP»”*’ ***" U for ,0az «° »

At this the gentlemen In bodt stands ail

laughed. I bowed, handed the coin* over 
t(. Rocco, who smiled, as usual, and pre
wired to trudge further along, when up 
rame the policeman on the beat,who came 
down to where we were standing and said 
in a very snappish fashion:

“Dago, don’t you think you had better 
move on? None of those organ grinders 
will stay in one place on my beat 15 mür 
utca if I can help it!”

“1 go! I go!” said the frightened Rocco.
“There; don’t give me any of your lipl 

And, by the way, where is your license, 
eh?”

Rocco produced his card. It certified 
that he had paid II Into the public treas
ury, and that, in return, he was to be al
lowed to play in the streets of New Y ork 
from 9 o’clock in the morning until 9 
o’clock in the evening, daily, except Sun
days, for one year from date.

The officer scowled furiously, grunted 
softly to himself and permitted us to move 
on.

We haunted the shopping district for the 
next hour and won for Rocco just 7 cental

An hour later we were playing onder a 
window on West Nineteenth street. A 
woman In a third story flat wrapped a 
nickel in a piece of paper and threw it on 
the ringing pavement. Thus encouraged, 
Rocco played ou and on. Suddenly an 
angry face appeared at the same window 
and a voice exclaimed, “Get out of this, 
you blackguard, or I’ll have you run ini" 
The man threw a lump of coal at us! I 
readily concluded that he was some night 
worker who had been disturbed by our 
music. So we went over in another street.

It now began to rain, but for the hand 
organ man and myself there was no haven 
of refuge. The cold, drizzling downfall 
struck through our thin clothing, until 
1, at least, shivered and shook! Still, that 
music must be continued! I bad heard 
“After the Ball” until I was fairly mad; 
“Bow-wow,” “Ta-ra-ra" and all the 
rest made me stark crazy; yet Rocco was 
not in the least disturbed. Indeed I doubt 
very much if he beard the music at all. 
HU eyes were directed all that day toward 
the upper story windows of the tall flat- 
houses, looking for some one who might 
throw down a cent. If he did not have a 
crick In his neck, it was because his neck 
was past all possibilities of the crick.

At noon we chanced to be on a quiet 
street, and near a livery stable, we saw a 
number of unused tracks drawn up at the 
curb. Rocco wheeled bis organ near by, 
and crawling under one of the wagons 
sat down on a atone to eat. He had a tin 
dinner pail fastened to the instrument, 
which, being opened, was found to contain 
some Italian sticks of bread, a piece of 
meat and a slice of cheese. This frugal 
meal the patient organ grinder offered to 
divide with me. After he bad disposed of 
the food he counted over his money and 
found that he had that morning taken in 
83 cents. He now brought forth i tin tube 
in diameter about the else of half a dol
lar, in length equal to an ordinary pen
holder. Into this the Italian rattled hie 
money, put on the lid, and, satisfied, stow
ed the treasure away in his ample shirt 
front.—-New York Herald.

An Ancient Custom.
"Why do m many mothers with their 

daughters frequent leading watering 
places?” ,

“A very andenteuetom; dates back from 
the time of Abraham, when Rebecca met 
her future husbead a* the well.”—Ex
change. ________ ,
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Ite Oriel
tion to the Eternal City.

We read 1b many of our bistorlm. 
Rome that Bountos founded thee * 
and gave toit Its original fondât», i 
would be s good sspdisitohfc glow i 
unfortunately far him foe stoats vn 
primitive Institution, *■■* to tgi 
Latins, and reached beck to a p«Ml 
anterior to the eeparatton of the to 

In the comparatively earty history t 
Latin raw there was a r-*—• 
to tribes or tribal ten 
dent social untie, bat
political community __ _ _
mutual observance of lew, legal 
and united action to often* a»dt_
A fixed local center waa esetetial, U i 
the people could assemble to nab I 
and to defend themselves egainst a 
mon foe. ^

purpose would ben 
which was called 
“caput,” the head; 
tool. From
tribes could__ _
ally the lowering af a flag. * TMe 
of keeping a flag waving while not 
waa near continued for several 
at Rome, until it was coneldewd a „ 
an tee of peace and harmony, and till 
secure as long as tin 
Janiculura hllL It Is 
in this connection that 
seen above our bourne of i 
as three bodies are to ea*l 

At this point, to the earlier foE,] 
large encampment would he formed, i 
bn the semions became
camp would take ou pe_
ally become a elty—the chief city h| 
canton, the capital. Ac the popol* 
increased and industriel sweatkwfl< 
it was deemed beet to have a fixed tiwl 
assembling, and so the eighth d*» 
set as the regular ttmefoir meeUngWl 
ten-on rse, aacrt~ 
huatnena.

My and by
dependent, and ___
a row, resulting to a league oreai 
tlon of clans. As this tune the 
met first with one cento», th«e 
another, having in each toeeaeai 
officer the chief of the elES ' 
territory lay the meeting pi*’"- 
wandering finally WtototoJ**’® 
common cooeeflt • eeetwl potov 
Alba, became 
thus Rome was 
Magasins.

A returning traveler trom Italy to1* *, 
■tory of an American follow wanjtofj 
Rome. Like some other travel*»' 
Itla to be taken no doubt with 
grains of allowance. . . ,

The second American, who bad 
from the plains of- the west, vim*» 
Vatican and waa courteously show» " 
the papal palace. He asked m«nyr 
tione and desired to cee everything- 

After all the customary tights baa 
shown the prie* who had *twid* 
asked:

“Ie there anything else, Sign or 
can, that you wouldliketoeee?

“Thereto one thing,” answers™ 
American, “that I 
anything dee, and I bainto b*a 
edge of it yet.”

“What i* that, rignocf"
"The cattle pens.” __ ___w_el
"The cattle pens? Why, *•■*’*"

ini end
r % »•■-'«-»« *
i-’ïïï» »“

«.«.id'"1

lWeU, cbite.” repHw 
I,„ a juilit'i-111 a>r.
P i man vou git»- ■e0ii,h fo' bu^an'e 

' dev ain't no 
k/ln co'tin time dej 
r. be*' m'la-'e». but

b de datin'11- 
hlv fust ? wTU mighty sotipie In 
Cdsncin to de -««arte 
[plum cnppled “P I «orne Oder m z rf-
L 'Duff. be daid is-fo 
L't I>'“-vin
lone He whs de m
.-tcnuerde.wa.

1*, him. He cud w 
Lee ad de night, an v 
[, rnx. de fiddle he c
Ids dame de night r0

nionnin «'’*• d** n 
d' Ninth*! he was 

• mr Vi If def an d 
(irorl hut hi-el; dat 
toiwmen sw itli de Bapi 
ETr< kill. Vauae d 
nklr* with him nizze 
[“Den 1 maw ne de pi 

p but one t, an dat 
-u d, time To see i 
pp in tie chu cb, a-trotn 
r t urn, hi* him’» out, 

mppinf om hi* eyes;
■g de word* it faillit f t 
Lay f‘<m <le honey col 
fiidj fi r It;* lit lienly cl 
|w»y tit* «" eft newt wit 

a tit pit kattiiiiiies’d a 1 
lebll cotfh 'em dan di 

■be coli'li de felier, an 1 
dat de preach* 

Ipyfulle»' occasion Ml 
|tM*r
I “Well, I.ucy,” said 
I would not have though'
I again

“Law*, honey, dere
Fn«t, I had done got 1 
married, and hex', sew 
ben bowed tty the fust 
•diaike it come time 
btwtin my own wlf, so 
cum* imn de quiet*
In de ken try an mawri 
And a few minutes lati 
hoe been heard assnrii 
iiR "fourth " tliat he 
vtithlfwevt ttiggah on 
*orl."—New York Joe

llerngnlteil I

Th» proprietor of at 
aounccl that on a cvrti 
dejihant would play th 
I piano with its trttnl 
'nK 1'itnie, the circus w 
fu"! with an exjiectant 
Usual performances had 
lour men carried In a c 
'hey placeii in the ci 
Whitt the intelligent a 
I», he walked slowly t 
tho ring, and then antic 
Otent advanced to the ;

^''h a *liglit mown 
opened the ki-yboani, 
noue ao when a suddet 
“is appearance. Ht» e- 

fear, he lifted h 
•to then with a wild 
^hed out of the era 
01 the clrcu» and the el


